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Thoposon, the young bridegroom
who killed his wIe atthe by Mturteant
hotel, Tneeday, and flrd I four bullets
into his own body, did not die during
the night, s anticipated by the ort o
gMaxwellons in the hospital. At noon yester-
day he was resting quietly under the
iF.flence of morphine after an undifs
tribed night The ourthe of the bullet
hy not bgen traced but hopes are ena
terlained that it has touched no vital
point. st

The Mawell Care.
ST. Louis, June 17--Four affida-

vits were filed yesterday by Messrs.
Martin and Fauntleroy In support of
their motion for a new trial tio the
Maxwell case. In the three Of the
afdavits the parties swear that Jesse
F.. Sears e;pressed an opinion unta-
vorable to the prisoner prayious to the
tau, and the fourth is in regard to
Juror Cuolahan. Ice ii mase by $Ien"
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his statement. Q'Melveny reili

Sthis #ss b efu and '#h$
se had a right to his opinion. "Well,
f0 ea'texap•e5s your opinlon of to
m the way you have been doing," alid
Coty,, at the same time etriklai'the
attorney a vvitoos blow on thib bht $
the head, felling him to the floor. The
attsneyr rose to return the blow but
wag again knocked down by the en-
raged clerk, Who -eached toward his
hip pekt for a revolver. Friends by
ties time interfered and persuaded
Conty to .- edat, A' jatge bump on
OMelivny's lhead, a bflck eye and a
deed of frienship are the results of the
encounter,

LOUISIANA LEGISLATURE.
BATON ROUGEr, June 16.-The Sen-

ate yesterday engrossod and passed to
the third reading the Whitaker bill for
the election of Judges in the pariah of
Orle es.

Mr. Hunter'of Rapides, in the House
offered an eulogy on the late Rev,
James K. Gutheim, In which ho said
that in the discease of the Rev. James
K. Gatheim the State of Louisana has
lost a son whose memory Is worthy of
full hocor as a. reward for his own
great abilities which were ever employ-
ed in the behalf of philanthropy as
broad as it was earnest; for t he good.
skip. of bls heart, which knew no
bounds of creed or sect; for his anima-
ted and lively sympathy with human
suffertng wherever found, and for his
untiting apd unswerving devotion to
dud advocacy of birthright of ustioe,
whatever garb they wore and what-
ever was the cost of time of esdeavor.

Mr. Dowqlag's penitentiary bill was
before the House judiciary committee
yesterday morning, but before the
eommittee cguld set the -Ho•se met
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